February 28, 2021

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass ©2001, 1998, 1970 CCD. 								

©LPi

All are Welcome

Mass Schedule

Monday - Friday*
8:30 am
Church - livestreamed

*When school is in session, Wednesday Mass begins at 8:10 am.

4600 Preserve Parkway | Hoover, AL 35226
www.popcatholic.org
P: 205-822-9125 | F: 205-822-9127
church.office@popcatholic.org
Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Friday 		
9:00 am - Noon
Contact church office regarding sacraments.
Pastor Fr. John Fallon 				
Associate Pastor Fr. José Luis Guevara-Gomez
Associate Pastor Fr. Mugagga Epah 		
Deacon Rick DiGiorgio 			

ext. 40
ext. 47
ext. 35
205-422-8734

Parish Operations Manager Kelly Doss 		
Bookkeeper Lynn Bertolini			
Bulletin Editor Lauren Atchison 			
Church Secretary Elizabeth Underwood		
Family Life Director Dr. Dale Wisely 		
Formation Director Megan Everett 		
Hispanic Coordinator Liset Martinez 		
Music & Liturgy Director Cheri Poole 		
Pastoral Care Director Bette Graffeo 		
Religious Education Office Cathy Yarbrough
Adult Education Director Mike Brown
Stewardship Director Jill Spero 			
Video Production Manager John Virciglio		
Youth Minister Hannah Matthews 		

ext. 42
ext. 13
ext. 10
ext. 10
ext. 41
ext. 12
ext. 22
ext. 27
ext. 43
ext. 23
205-305-4023
ext. 44
ext. 14
ext. 29

Find clergy and staff emails on the home page of www.popcatholic.org.

Prince of Peace Catholic School
Pre-K3 - 8th grade
New this year - full day Pre-K3 and Pre-K4 options
4650 Preserve Parkway | Hoover, AL 35226
www.popcatholic.net
P: 205-824-7886 | F: 205-824-2093
info@popcatholic.net
President Kelly Doss 				
Principal Connie Angstadt 			
Assistant Principal Bridget Carter			

Find all school staff emails at www.popcatholic.net.

ext. 42
ext. 21
ext. 46

Adventure Ark Playschool
6 mo - 2 yr old
4600 Preserve Parkway | Hoover, AL 35226
P: 205-822-9125 | F: 205-822-9127
Director Kara Woodard 				

ext. 15

Please email all bulletin submissions to bulletin@popcatholic.org
at least 12 days before publication date.
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Saturday
4:00 pm
Church
Sunday
7:00 am
Church
7:00 am
Spanish - gym
8:30 am
Church - livestreamed
11:00 am
Church
2:30 pm
Spanish - Church - livestreamed
5:00 pm
Church
7:00 pm
Spanish - Church
• Please wear a mask; remove to receive communion
• Sit in marked pews only • Communion in hand
preferred • Don’t congregate in gathering space
• Social distance • Drive-through communion offered
from 10:00 - 10:30 am on Sundays.

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Monday-Friday		
Saturday

8:00 - 8:30 am
3:00 - 4:00 pm

Mass Intentions for March 1 - 7

Monday
8:30 am
Tuesday
8:30 am
Wednesday 8:10 am
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Lee Maniscalo
Ross D’Entremont
Antoinette M. Berry
Josephine P. Russo
8:30 am Augustine P. Abbot
8:30 am Julie Sellers
4:00 pm Libby Troncalli
7:00 am MG Dirks
7:00 am Por la Iglesia
8:30 am Michael McCarthy
11:00 am For the Church
2:30 pm Por la Iglesia
5:00 pm Elsbeth Germanson
7:00 pm Por la Iglesia

†
S.I.
†
†
†
S.I.
†
†
†
†

Mary Jeanne Brown, mother of Keith (Connie) Brown
Doug Kesterson, uncle of Zac (Catherine) Kesterson
Marion Henry
James Poole, Sr., father of Jim (Cheri) Poole III,
grandmother of James Poole IV and Melissa (Andrew)
Whitfield, great-grandfather of Caleb, Elijah and Zachary
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine
upon them. May their souls, and the souls of all the faithful
departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Find more details about these deaths on our website
homepage and under the Media tab.

Formation
This Week’s Gospel Reflection

The Gospel story of the transfiguration of Jesus holds many
lessons; the most prominent being the transformation of
Jesus from simply being perceived as a wise and gifted
prophet to the one who has fulfilled the sacred traditions
of the Mosaic law and the hope of the prophets, the
Messiah, the Christ. The Lord calls his stewards to
participate in His redemptive activity. Heeding this call
requires transformation, being willing to renounce patterns
of behavior that draw us away from God. In this coming
week of Lent, let us pray for the grace to be transformed,
so that by our goodness and generosity, we may walk more
authentically in the footsteps of Jesus.
— Catholic Stewardship Consultants

Are You Making Time for Interior Change?

A pregnant woman was walking in the store and met an old
friend. Her friend exclaimed, “You are absolutely beaming!”
The new life God placed in her womb radiated throughout
her body. It was brightly visible on her face and in her eyes.
Transformation and change usually happen from the inside out.
It is very rare that simply imposing structure from the outside
does any good. Yes, it is true that routines and habits can
change when things are done differently. But, for this change
to last there has to be an interior renewal and metamorphosis
as well. Simply regulating behavior and bringing someone into
conformity with accepted protocols doesn’t mean their heart
and soul come with them.
Peter was a homeless man who lived in a very remote and
rudimentary tent community. He was happy to make his daily
trip to McDonald’s and always welcomed a gift card or two
so that he could buy some coffee and something to eat. A
generous advocate worked to secure him an apartment in
hopes of moving Peter out of his makeshift housing and into
something safer. Peter finally got the grand tour of his new
“digs,” received his own key, remarked how wonderful the
place was, closed the door behind him when they left and
never returned. He preferred his tent. No matter how much
things changed on the outside, Peter was happy where he
was. A poignant lesson was learned that day.

Eucharistic Adoration

Thursdays | 9:00 am – 8:00 pm
New – Pick your hour on SignUp Genius
(link on website homepage)

Friday Lenten Stations of the Cross
6:30 pm | church | English
8:00 pm | church |Spanish

Good Friday Stations of the Cross

Noon | church | English
6:30 pm | church | Spanish
You can also pray the Stations of the Cross anytime
virtually with Deacon Rick DiGiorgio at popcatholic.org.

How is your Lent going? By now you ought to have a sense
of whether you’re really “into it” this year and something
transformational is happening. For many, it’s only the stuff on
the outside that changes for a few weeks and then they return
to business as usual. For others, there are some real inner
changes happening that are deepening their relationships
with God, others, self, and creation. If we are serious about
moving to a new place and radiating with the presence of new
life and joy, then we have to clear the way to listen for God’s
call. Then, there is God’s request to change things up a bit and
order our lives differently. After realizing we have been called
and given a mission, we have to trust that this is where we
need to be. And then, after all of this hard work we are asked
to act. The fruit that is revealed will indicate whether our
journey is authentic. The brilliance of conversion will begin
to shine on our faces as we contemplate the One to whom
we are asked to listen. ©LPi
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Ministry Opportunities

Prayer and Stewardship
Why Not Consider Faith Direct?

Habitat for Humanity March 6 | 8:00 am – 3:00 pm

Registration is open for the POP Habitat for Humanity service
day on March 6. We will help build a house for the Coleman
family in Center Point, AL. Volunteers must be at least 14 years
old, wear a mask and closed toe shoes. Lunch and tools will be
provided. Full and half day service choices are available; full day
is preferred. To volunteer, visit habitatbirmingham.org. Once there,
click on the volunteer schedule, select March 6, enter access
code pop21 and follow the prompts. Other work days may also
be available when you access the Habitat Birmingham’s
schedule. Questions to ministry leader Bruce Grasso,
begrasso68@gmail.com.

Weekender Backpacks - March 4, April 1

When the world was brought to a standstill by COVID-19
last year, people continued to turn to our parish
ministries for help. Recuring gifts sustained our parish
and ensured that we were there for those who needed
us, and eGiving provides a way forward now as those
in our community continue to face uncertainty. To help
those who are counting on us, Prince of Peace depends
on online donations from caring individuals like you.
Please consider signing up for eGiving and setting up
your recurring donation. You can use eGiving from your
computer, smartphone, or tablet for recurring and
one-time gifts.

This ministry helps to feed food-insecure middle school students
over the weekends when they do not have access to school
meals. We currently serve Simmons Middle School in Hoover,
Holy Family Catholic School and St. Barnabas Catholic School
in the City of Birmingham. On the first Thursday of the month
during the school year, volunteers are needed in the morning
and evening to unpack the boxes of non-perishable food and
pack it into bags for the children. Visit our website for the
ministry’s SignUpGenius link to learn more and volunteer for this
ministry.

Food for Our Journey - March 7, March 21

On the first and third Sunday of each month, this ministry
prepares a lunch for the homeless of Birmingham. Volunteers
are needed to donate the food for the meal (as well as serving
containers, cutlery and water) and portion it into takeout
containers at the church. You can learn more about this ministry
and volunteer through our SignUpGenius link on the website.

Financial Stewardship

Peter, James and John wanted to build a “booth”
for Jesus and just stay on the mountain where His
transfiguration took place. But the Son of God, the
Chosen One, knew that He must instead keep moving
toward His Crucifixion. We, too, must rise from worship
and do what we can to hasten the coming of the
Kingdom.
Financials for February 21, 2021
Offertory
$ 8,960.00
Building Fund
$ 9,368.00
Backpack
$ 590.00
Food for Our Journey $
70.00
Enrolling or making a one-time donation with Faith
Direct is easy. Text ENROLL to 205-881-5515 and follow
the prompts. Thank you for your parish support!

Prayer List

Please pray for all those who are sick or recovering, our military and our first responders. May God bless all caregivers. Names will
remain on the prayer list for four weeks. Names may be submitted online at www.popcatholic.org/ministries/prayerlist.
Virginia Lorino
Josephine Jovings
Frances Padalino
Tim Manzella
Claudia Charme
Charles Pardi
Valerie Wallace

Leon Messina
Butch Fancher
Linda Vaughn
Barbara Crowder
Larry Dayle
Nancy Zito
Anthony Zito

Suzette Dade
Jane Jones
Tillery Phillips
Ron Mahinske
Mike Waits
Massimo Ungureanu
Luke Eversull

Julie Hendrick
Vivienne Doyle
Barbara Burns
Charlie Carpri
Ross Padalino
Patrick Campbell
Warren Nell

Roberto Hernandez
Patricia Hunter
Kathy Wick
Eve Moore
Virginia Renta
Chris Garton

Jared Fitzgerald, USMC
Joseph Byrd, ARNG
John Okon, USN
Jessica Stephens, USN
Matt Stephens, USN
Mark Okon, USN
Laurin Okon, USN
Harold Eddy, USA
Francisco Rodriguez, USMC
Duffy Towey, POLICE
Joey Gable, USAF
Amy Williams, USN
Philip West, USA

Bradley Hallmark, USAF
Matthew Russell, USMC
Aaron Torczynski, USAF
Austin C. Daniel, USN
Charles L. Kidd II, USA
Patrick C. Kidd, USA
Joseph Lujano, USN
Eduardo Reyes, USNG
Anthony Roth, USAF
Justin Roberts, POLICE
Nicholas Tylka, USA
Ryan Menasco, USMC
Dennis Wigge, POLICE

Bernard Ceravolo IV, USAF
Eugene Elking, USAF
Adam Wagner, USN
Bradley Bricker, USA
Spencer Lindsay, USA
Norman Gerson, FIRE/PMD
Adam Bertella, USMC
Jarod S. Bryant, USMC
Trey Trapolino, POLICE
Dinah Byrd, ARNG
Hunter Smith, ARNG
Joshua Box, USANG
Collin Akers, POLICE

Brian Clark, USN

Michael J. Ciamarra, FIRE
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Jeremy Brush, FIRE/PMD/ANG John Ciamarra, USAF

Camilo Calderon, USMC
Shawn Bacon, USA
Jarrod Vines, USMC
Cooper Murphy, USAF
John Osborne, USA
Patrick Graham, USN

Eli Fox, USAR
Damien Hebert, USAF
John R. Dempsey, USA
Brandon Woodard, ARNG
Michael Casperson, POLICE
Nicholas Messina, USNA
Joseph H. Flemming III, USAF Carla Kapera, PMD
Lee Hallford, USA
Allison Kapera, PMD
Aaron Mock, USA
Cameron Ydarraga, USN
Albert Canzoneri, POLICE Edward Leonard, USAF
Mark Fleenor, POLICE

Parish Life
Families Helping Families

				
The staff and families of our
				
Adventure Ark Playschool
				
recently donated basic 		
				
needs items to help the
				
victims of the tornado that
				
touched down in Fultondale.
				
Canned food, granola bars,
				
Ensure, diapers, baby wipes,
				disinfectant wipes, toilet
				
paper, hygiene supplies,
				
plastic bags and cases of
				
water were donated to help
				
our neighbors in need.
				
Thank you Ark families and
employees for a job well done.

“Pennies from Heaven” for Seminarians

The POP Knights of Columbus will be conducting a fundraiser
to financially assist the nine diocesan seminarians currently
studying to become priests. At the end of February, you will
see the Knights in the gathering space after the weekend
Masses handing out plastic containers for you to collect coins.
Their goal is to give these young men a financial stipend
to offset the cost of their studies. Like any post-secondary
student, our future priests (along with their families) must
fund their education and living expenses. These seminarians
are our future priests, and this fundraiser will give all of us a
Lenten opportunity to help them during their years of study.
This “Pennies from Heaven” campaign will begin the
weekend of February 27/28 with the distribution of the
coin cups and the Knights will collect your filled coin cups
the first two weekends of March. (The Knights will also be
in the gathering space after the March 10 and 17 morning
school Masses to accept donations so that the students of
POP School may participate, too.) There will be a supply of
cups available in the gathering space for those who miss the
campaign kick-off weekend. When you bring the can back to
the gathering space and empty it into a coin counter, you will
be able to see how your coins add to our parish total. We will
share the grand total in the bulletin at the conclusion of the
campaign. Every coin counts! Paper money, checks and Venmo
donations are welcome, too.

NEW- Adoration Online Scheduling

Sign up for your hour of Eucharistic Adoration quickly and
easily online and receive a reminder two days beforehand!
Find the link to our new SignUp Genius on the homepage of
our website or copy https://www.signupgenius.com/go/
60b0c4cafa62aa5fc1-eucharistic into your browser.
We offer Adoration every Thursday from 9:00 am to 8:00 pm
and you can sign up for one week or every week and even
vary your times throughout the year to suit your schedule.
This is a great thing to begin or resume in Lent! Make some
time for the Lord.

Women of Worship Spring Bible Study

April 6 - May 4 | Deasy Hall & Zoom
Women of Worship (WOW) has announced their spring
Bible study and is now accepting registrations. The group
will study Hail Mary, Holy Bible by Clifford Yeary from Little
Rock Scripture Study beginning April 6 and running through
May 4. This study brings fresh insights into scripture which
forms the basis for the mysteries of the Rosary. The group
meets both in person at the church in Deasy Hall (socially
distanced, with masks of course) as well as via Zoom. Please
contact leader Jill Kent to register 205-813-1750. All women
are welcome.

Adult Sunday Morning Spring Study

March 21 - April 25 | St. Jude room
Join Mike Brown for The Path to the Cross study and
discover how the passionate faith of God’s people prepared
the way for Jesus and his ultimate act of obedience and
sacrifice at the cross. Be challenged in your own life to live
as they did - by every word that comes from the mouth of
God. This study is from Ray Vander Laan, who is director of
the popular film series That the World May Know.
Participation is limited to 20 to ensure that social
distancing may be observed. Please RSVP to
mike.brown@popcatholic.org.

Lent is a season of prayer, fasting and almsgiving. Please keep
our seminarians in your prayers and consider this almsgiving
opportunity, too.

Prince of Peace Catholic School is accepting
applications for:
- preschool through grade 8 certified teachers
- lunchroom manager
- custodial staff
Send your resume to Principal Connie Angstadt,
cangstadt@popcatholic.org.
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Opening Song - The Lord is My Light
1
Greeting
Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.

Mass Prayers and Responses

2
Penitential Act - Form A (The Confiteor)
Everyone: I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers
and sisters, that I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and
in my words, in what I have done, and in what I have failed
to do, through my fault, through my fault, through my most
grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all
the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to
pray for me to the Lord our God.
3
Gloria
Priest: Glory to God in the highest,
Everyone: and on earth peace to people of good will. We
praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we
give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have
mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive our
prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have
mercy on us. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are
the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the
Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
4
After the first and second readings
Reader: The Word of the Lord. People: Thanks be to God.
5
Greeting the Gospel
Reader: Alleluia OR Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.
… (a few words)
People: Alleluia OR Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.
6
Before the Gospel reading
Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit.
Priest: A reading from the holy Gospel according to
Matthew OR Mark OR Luke OR John
People: Glory to you, O Lord.
7
After the Gospel reading
Priest: The Gospel of the Lord.
People: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
8
Creed - The Apostles’ Creed
Everyone: I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of
heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was
buried; he descended into hell; on the third day he rose again
from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the
right hand of God the Father almighty; from there he will
come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy
Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life
everlasting. Amen.
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or
The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven
and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one
Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the
Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true
God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with
the Father; through him all things were made. For us men
and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and by
the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became
man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he
suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third
day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into
heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will
come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his
kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father
and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through
the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic
Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and
I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of
the world to come. Amen.
Presentation Song - Christ Before Us
9
Invitation to Prayer
Priest: Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation, for through
your goodness we have received the bread we offer you: fruit
of the earth and work of human hands, it will become for us
the bread of life.
People: Blessed be God for ever.
Priest: Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation, for through
your goodness we have received the wine we offer you: fruit
of the vine and work of human hands, it will become our
spiritual drink.
People: Blessed be God for ever.
Priest: Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours
may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father.
People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for
the praise and glory of his name, for our good and the good
of all his holy Church.
10
Preface Dialogue
Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right and just.
11
Holy, Holy, Holy
Everyone: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and
earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed
is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the
highest.

Mass Prayers and Responses

12
Memorial Acclamation
Priest: The mystery of faith.
People: We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your
Resurrection until you come again.

Readings and Gospel
Reading 1 - Genesis 22: 1-2, 9-13, 15-18

God put Abraham to the test. He called to him, “Abraham!” “Here I am!”
he replied. Then God said: “Take your son Isaac, your only one, whom
you love, and go to the land of Moriah. There you shall offer him up as a
holocaust on a height that I will point out to you.”

13
Doxology / Amen
Priest: Through him, and with him, and in him, O God,
When they came to the place of which God had told him, Abraham built
almighty Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory and an altar there and arranged the wood on it. Then he reached out and
honor is yours, for ever and ever. People: Amen.
took the knife to slaughter his son. But the LORD’s messenger called to
14
Our Father
Priest: At the Savior’s command and formed by divine
teaching, we dare to say:
People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name; thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against
us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil.
Priest: Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil, graciously
grant peace in our days, that, by the help of your mercy, we
may be always free from sin and safe from all distress, as
we await the blessed hope and the coming of our Savior,
Jesus Christ.
People: For the kingdom, the power and the glory are
yours now and for ever.
15
Sign of Peace
Priest: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
People: And with your spirit.
To each other: Peace be with you.
16
Lamb of God
People: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of
the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away
the sins of the world, grant us peace.
17
Invitation to Communion
Priest: Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes
away the sins of the world. Blessed are those called to the
supper of the Lamb.
People: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under
my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.

him from heaven, “Abraham, Abraham!” “Here I am!” he answered. “Do
not lay your hand on the boy,” said the messenger. “Do not do the least
thing to him. I know now how devoted you are to God, since you did not
withhold from me your own beloved son.” As Abraham looked about, he
spied a ram caught by its horns in the thicket. So he went and took the
ram and offered it up as a holocaust in place of his son.
Again the LORD’s messenger called to Abraham from heaven and said: “I
swear by myself, declares the LORD, that because you acted as you did in
not withholding from me your beloved son, I will bless you abundantly
and make your descendants as countless as the stars of the sky and the
sands of the seashore; your descendants shall take possession of the
gates of their enemies, and in your descendants all the nations of the
earth shall find blessing— all this because you obeyed my command.”

Responsorial Psalm - Psalm 116:10, 15-19

R. I will walk before the Lord, in the land of the living.
• I believed, even when I said, “I am greatly afflicted.” Precious in
the eyes of the LORD is the death of his faithful ones.R.
• O LORD, I am your servant; I am your servant, the son of your
handmaid; you have loosed my bonds. To you will I offer
sacrifice of thanksgiving, and I will call upon the name of the
LORD. R.
• My vows to the LORD I will pay in the presence of all his
people, in the courts of the house of the LORD, in your midst, O
Jerusalem. R.

Reading 2 - Romans 8:31-34

Brothers and sisters: If God is for us, who can be against us? He who did
not spare his own Son but handed him over for us all, how will he not
also give us everything else along with him?
Who will bring a charge against God’s chosen ones? It is God who
acquits us, who will condemn? Christ Jesus it is who died—or, rather,
was raised— who also is at the right hand of God, who indeed
intercedes for us.

Gospel - Mark 1:12-15

Jesus took Peter, James, and John and led them up a high mountain apart
by themselves. And he was transfigured before them, and his clothes
became dazzling white, such as no fuller on earth could bleach them.
18
Concluding Rites
Then Elijah appeared to them along with Moses, and they were
Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit. conversing with Jesus. Then Peter said to Jesus in reply, “Rabbi, it is good
that we are here! Let us make three tents: one for you, one for Moses,
Closing Song - Jesus Remember Me
and one for Elijah.” He hardly knew what to say, they were so terrified.
Excerpts of the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010,
Then a cloud came, casting a shadow over them; from the cloud came a
International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.
voice, “This is my beloved Son. Listen to him.” Suddenly, looking around,
Act of Spiritual Communion
they no longer saw anyone but Jesus alone with them.
My Jesus, I believe that You are in the Blessed Sacrament. I love
As they were coming down from the mountain, he charged them not to
You above all things, and I long for You in my soul. Since I cannot
relate what they had seen to anyone, except when the Son of Man had
now receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
risen from the dead. So they kept the matter to themselves, questioning
heart. As though You have already come, I embrace You and unite
what rising from the dead meant.
myself entirely to You; never permit me to be separated from You.

Communion song - I Myself am the Bread of Life
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Ministerio Hispano

4600 Preserve Parkway | Hoover, AL 35226
www.popcatholic.org
Teléfono: 205-822-9125 | Fax: 205-822-9127

1

Saludo

2

Acto Penitencial

Oraciones de la Misa y Respuestas

En el nombre del Padre, y del Hijo, Y del Espíritu Santo. Amen.
Todos: Yo confieso ante Dios todopoderoso Y ante ustedes,
hermanos, que he pecado mucho de pensamiento, palabra,
obra y omisión. Por mi culpa, por mi culpa, por mi gran culpa.
Por eso ruego a santa María, siempre Virgen, a los ángeles, a
los santos y a ustedes, hermanos, que interceden por mi ante
Dios, nuestro señor. Amen.

3

Gloria

Sacerdote: Gloria a Dios en el cielo,
Pueblo: y en la tierra paz a los hombres que ama el Señor. Por
tu inmensa gloria te alabamos, te bendecimos, te adoramos,
te glorificamos, te damos gracias, Señor Dios, Rey celestial,
Dios Padre todopoderoso. Señor, Hijo único, Jesucristo. Señor
Dios, Cordero de Dios, Hijo del Padre; tú que quitas el pecado
del mundo, ten piedad de nosotros; tú que quitas el pecado
del mundo, atiende nuestra súplica; tú que estás sentado a
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la derecha del Padre, ten piedad de nosotros; porque sólo tú
eres Santo, sólo tú, Señor, sólo tú, Altísimo Jesucristo, con el
Espíritu Santo en la gloria de Dios Padre.

4

Después de la primera y
segunda lectura

Lector: Palabra de Dios
Todos: Te alabamos, Señor.

5

Aclamacion del Evangelio

6

Antes del Evangelio

Lector: Honor y gloria a ti, Señor Jesús. (algunas palabras)
Todos: Honor y gloria a ti, Señor Jesús.

Sacerdote: El señor este con ustedes.
Pueblo: Y con tu espíritu.
Sacerdote: Del santo Evangelio según san N.
Mateo, Marcos, Lucas o Juan
Pueblo: Gloria a ti, Señor.

Oraciones de la Misa y Respuestas
7

Después del Evangelio

8

Credo

Sacerdote: Palabra del Señor.
Pueblo: Gloria a ti, Señor Jesús

Todos: Creo en un solo Dios, Padre todopoderoso, Creador
del cielo y de la tierra, de todo lo visible y lo invisible. Creo
en un solo Señor, Jesucristo, Hijo único de Dios, nacido del
Padre antes de todos los siglos: Dios de Dios, Luz de Luz, Dios
verdadero de Dios verdadero, engendrado, no creado, de la
misma naturaleza del Padre, por quien todo fue hecho; que
por nosotros, los hombres, y por nuestra salvación bajó del
cielo, y por obra del Espíritu Santo se encarnó de María, la
Virgen, y se hizo hombre; y por nuestra causa fue crucificado
en tiempos de Poncio Pilato, padeció y fue sepultado, y
resucitó al tercer día, según las Escrituras, y subió al cielo, y
está sentado a la derecha del Padre; y de nuevo vendrá con
gloria para juzgar a vivos y muertos, y su reino no tendrá fin.
Creo en el Espíritu Santo, Señor y dador de vida, que procede
del Padre y del Hijo, que con el Padre y el Hijo recibe una
misma adoración y gloria, y que habló por los profetas.
Creo en la Iglesia, que es una, santa, católica y apostólica.
Confieso que hay un solo bautismo para el perdón de los
pecados. Espero la resurrección de los muertos y la vida del
mundo futuro. Amen.

9

Liturgia Eucarística

Sacerdote: Bendito seas, Señor, Dios del universo, por
este pan, fruto de la tierra y del trabajo del hombre, que r
ecibimos de tu generosidad y ahora te presentamos; él será
para nosotros pan de vida.
Pueblo: Bendito seas por siempre, Señor.
Sacerdote: Bendito seas, Señor, Dios del universo, por este
vino, fruto de la vid y del trabajo del hombre, que recibimos
de tu generosidad y ahora te presentamos; él será para
nosotros bebida de salvación.
Pueblo: Bendito seas por siempre, Señor.
Sacerdote: Oren, hermanos, para que este sacrificio, mío y de
ustedes, sea agradable a Dios, Padre todopoderoso.
Pueblo: El Señor reciba de tus manos este sacrificio, para
alabanza y gloria de su nombre, para nuestro bien y el de
toda su santa Iglesia.

10

Plegaria Eucarística

Sacerdote: El Señor esté con ustedes.
Pueblo: Y con tu espíritu.
Sacerdote: Levantemos el corazón.
Pueblo: Lo tenemos levantado hacia el Señor.
Sacerdote: Demos gracias al Señor, nuestro Dios.
Pueblo: Es justo y necesario.

11

Santo

Llenos están el cielo y la tierra de tu gloria. Hosanna en el
cielo. Bendito el que viene en nombre del Señor. Hosanna en
el cielo.

12

Aclamación

13

Doxología Final

14

Padrenuestro

15

La Paz

16

Cordero de Dios

17

Comunión

18

Rito de Conclusión

Sacerdote: Este es el misterio de nuestra fe.
Pueblo: Anunciamos tu muerte y proclamamos tu
resurrección, ¡Ven Señor Jesús!
Sacerdote: Por Cristo, con él y en él, a ti, Dios Padre
omnipotente, en la unidad del Espíritu Santo, todo honor y
toda gloria por los siglos de los siglos.
Sacerdote: Fieles a la recomendación del Salvador y
siguiendo su divina enseñanza, nos atrevemos a decir:
Todos: Padre nuestro, que estás en el cielo, santificado sea
tu nombre; venga a nosotros tu reino; hágase tu voluntad
en la tierra como en el cielo. Danos hoy nuestro pan de cada
día; perdona nuestras ofensas, como también nosotros
perdonamos a los que nos ofenden; no nos dejes caer en la
tentación, y líbranos del mal. Amen.
Sacerdote: Líbranos de todos los males, Señor, y
concédenos la paz en nuestros días, para que, ayudados por tu
misericordia, vivamos siempre libres de pecado y protegidos
de toda perturbación, mientras esperamos la gloriosa venida
de nuestro Salvador Jesucristo.
Pueblo: Tuyo es el reino, tuyo el poder y la gloria, por
siempre, Señor.
Sacerdote: La paz este con todos ustedes.
Pueblo: Y con su espíritu. Dense fraternalmente la paz.
Pueblo: Cordero de Dios, que quitas el pecado del mundo, ten
piedad de nosotros. Cordero de Dios, que quitas el pecado del
mundo, ten piedad de nosotros. Cordero de Dios, que quitas el
pecado del mundo, danos la paz.
Sacerdote: Éste es el Cordero de Dios, que quita el pecado
del mundo. Dichosos los invitados a la cena del Señor.
Pueblo: Señor, no soy digno de que entres en mi casa, pero
una palabra tuya bastará para sanarme.
Sacerdote: El señor este con ustedes.
Pueblo: Y con su espíritu.
Sacerdote: Pueden ir en paz.
Pueblo: Demos gracias a Dios.

Pueblo: Santo, Santo, Santo es el Señor, Dios del Universo.
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Lecturas y Evangelio
PRIMERA LECTURA - GN 22, 1-2. 9-13. 15-18

En aquel tiempo, Dios le puso una prueba a Abraham y le dijo: “¡Abraham, Abraham!” Él
respondió: “Aquí estoy”. Y Dios le dijo: “Toma a tu hijo único, Isaac, a quien tanto amas; vete
a la región de Moria y ofrécemelo en sacrificio, en el monte que yo te indicaré”.

HORARIO DE OFICINA
Lunes a Jueves | 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Email: liset.martinez@popcatholic.org
205-822-9125, opción 5 para español

Cuando llegaron al sitio que Dios le había señalado, Abraham levantó un altar y acomodó la HORARIO DE MISAS EN ESPAÑOL
leña. Luego ató a su hijo Isaac, lo puso sobre el altar, encima de la leña, y tomó el cuchillo Domingo 7:00 am - gimnasio (escuela)
para degollarlo.
2:30 pm - Iglesia principal
Pero el ángel del Señor lo llamó desde el cielo y le dijo: “¡Abraham, Abraham!” Él contestó: (Abierta al público y en vivo por Facebook)
7:00 pm - Iglesia principal
“Aquí estoy”. El ángel le dijo: “No descargues la mano contra tu hijo, ni le hagas daño. Ya veo
que temes a Dios, porque no le has negado a tu hijo único”.

CONFESIONES

Abraham levantó los ojos y vio un carnero, enredado por los cuernos en la maleza. Atrapó el
Antes y después de las Misas de
carnero y lo ofreció en sacrificio en lugar de su hijo.
El ángel del Señor volvió a llamar a Abraham desde el cielo y le dijo: “Juro por mí mismo,
dice el Señor, que por haber hecho esto y no haberme negado a tu hijo único, yo te
bendeciré y multiplicaré tu descendencia como las estrellas del cielo y las arenas del
mar. Tus descendientes conquistarán las ciudades enemigas. En tu descendencia serán
bendecidos todos los pueblos de la tierra, porque obedeciste a mis palabras”.

SALMO RESPONSORIAL - SAL 115, 10. 15-19

R. Siempre confiaré en el Señor.
• Aun abrumado de desgracias, siempre confié en Dios. A los ojos del Señor es muy penoso
que mueran sus amigos. R.
• De la muerte, Señor, me has librado, a mí, tu esclavo e hijo de tu esclava; te ofreceré con
gratitud un sacrificio e invocaré tu nombre. R.
• Cumpliré mis promesas al Señor ante todo su pueblo, en medio de su templo santo,
que está en Jerusalén. R.

Domingo

ADORACION AL SANTISIMO
Todos los Jueves | 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
BAUTISMOS, PLATICAS, BODAS Y
QUINCEAÑERAS
Favor de llamar a la oficina para
agendar, debido al Covid-19 los
espacios son limitados.

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA
Por el momento las clases son
virtuales. El nuevo semestre
comenzara en septiembre, después
SEGUNDO LECTURA - RM 8, 31-34
Hermanos: Si Dios está a nuestro favor, ¿quién estará en contra nuestra? El que no nos de las vacaciones de verano. Estén al
escatimó a su propio Hijo, sino que lo entregó por todos nosotros, ¿cómo no va a estar pendiente para la fecha de registro
por medio del boletín, redes sociales,
dispuesto a dárnoslo todo, junto con su Hijo? ¿Quién acusará a los elegidos de Dios?
Si Dios mismo es quien los perdona, ¿quién será el que los condene? ¿Acaso Jesucristo, y anuncios de Domingo.
que murió, resucitó y está a la derecha de Dios para interceder por nosotros?
MANTENGASE COMUNICADO
ACLAMACION DEL EVANGELIO
Facebook: @princeofpeacehoover
R. Honor y gloria a ti, Señor Jesús.
Instagram: pop_catholic_church
• En el esplendor de la nube se oyó la voz del Padre, que decía: “Éste es mi Hijo amado;
Página Web: www.popcatholic.org
escúchenlo”. R.

EVANGELIO - MC 9, 2-10

En aquel tiempo, Jesús tomó aparte a Pedro, a Santiago y a Juan, subió con ellos a un monte
alto y se transfiguró en su presencia. Sus vestiduras se pusieron esplendorosamente
blancas, con una blancura que nadie puede lograr sobre la tierra. Después se les
aparecieron Elías y Moisés, conversando con Jesús.
Entonces Pedro le dijo a Jesús: “Maestro, ¡qué a gusto estamos aquí! Hagamos tres chozas,
una para ti, otra para Moisés y otra para Elías”. En realidad no sabía lo que decía, porque
estaban asustados.
Se formó entonces una nube, que los cubrió con su sombra, y de esta nube salió una voz
que decía: “Éste es mi Hijo amado; escúchenlo”.
En ese momento miraron alrededor y no vieron a nadie sino a Jesús, que estaba solo con
ellos.
Cuando bajaban de la montaña, Jesús les mandó que no contaran a nadie lo que habían
visto, hasta que el Hijo del hombre resucitara de entre los muertos. Ellos guardaron esto en
secreto, pero discutían entre sí qué querría decir eso de ‘resucitar de entre los muertos’.
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9:00 am - 8:00 pm

Knights of Columbus Council
#11537 in Hoover

Grand Knight
Don DeCesare
205.234.2101

Deputy Grand Knight
W. Brian Lett
205.296.3800

MAGIC CITY
GARAGE DOORS
Service & Replacement

205-655-0887

magiccitydoor.com

Bryant Brooks

Life insurance from a real-life person.
Lets talk today.
205-425-3280
stan@stanwhite.net | stanwhite.net
Stan White, Agent/Parishioner

MR. P’S

Agent/Parishioner

205.221.3216

205-823-6136

@bryantbrooksagency

2 Beautiful Beach Condos for Rent
Orange Beach and Gulf Shores
Call for information | Ed Powers, Parishioner | 205-936-5683

Commercial & Industrial
Cleaning Service
Please call
(205) 424-5252
for an estimate.

Practice limited to the specialized surgical
and medical treatment of animal eyes

terri.steinert@eraking.com
www.terristeinert.com

Fresh Cut Steaks

The beach is gorgeous this time of year!

Eagle Cleaning Service, Inc.

Terri Steinert, Broker
205.999.2841

BUTCHER SHOP
& DELI

bryantbrooks@allstate.com

“Expect the Best”

Parishioners

Katie Steinert, Assistant

Susan R. Nelms, DVM
Diplomate, American College
of Veterinary Ophthalmology

(205) 428-5256

3783 Pine Lane S.E., Professional
Bldg. 200 Bessemer, AL 35022

www.VeterinaryEyeCare.com

Commercial
Contractors
Tommy Duncan
Curtis Thompson
Curt Thompson

5519 Grove Blvd
Hoover, AL

205.987.9464
Parishioners

Lee DeMarco

REFERRAL COMPANY

205-208-0100
Over 25 year experience

Need a Real Estate Agent?
We can Help.

Licensed • Bonded • Insured

Proud Supporters of POP

Direct | 205.492.7949

Joseph Stephens
Parishioner

with your
POP bulletin

STEPHENS
PLUMBING,
INC.
“Serving The Community Since 1977”

Associate Broker | Referral Services
RealtySouth - Referral Company
Can Match You wit a Top-Performing
Real Estate Agent in the
Neighborhood of Your Choice!

10% OFF

No Job Too Small!

TALK TO A LICENSED
BENEFIT ADVISOR.

Julie Schneider
205-917-4934 Cell
https://bit.ly/CignaJHS2021
Julie.Schneider@cigna.com

leedemarco@att.net

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED BONDED INSURED
RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

Residential
Industrial
Commercial
956-6882 823-0175 326-6861

Dental Services

Raphael (Ray) Thornton, D.M.D
Elizabeth Booth, D.M.D.

322-2679
Callstandard.com
“NEW LOOK, SAME GREAT SERVICE...SINCE 1939”

1021 19th Street South
Birmingham, AL 35205

205.324.1323

JIM PINO & JEFF PINO
Attorneys At Law

4 Locations to Serve You!
Hoover
1310 Alford Ave., Ste. 102
205.824.8850
Trussville
3532 Vann Rd., Ste. 102
205.508.3415

Gardendale
919 Sharit Ave., Ste. 101
205.608.3380
Pell City
1242 Martin St. South
205.338.8338

GreG
Clark
Greg
Clark
®

Serving Clients in the Jefferson/Shelby
County Area since 1976

®
REALTOR
realtor

Over the Mountain
Office2007
Parishioner
since

205-663-1581

1220 Alford Avenue

363 Canyon Park Drive * Pelham, AL 35124

Birmingham,
AL 35226
Over
the Mountain
Office
1220 Alford Avenue
Cell: (205) 215-9462
Birmingham,
AL 35226

www.JimPinoandAssociates.com

Office: (205) 822-2364

gclark@realtysouth.com
(205)
215-9462
gregclark.realtysouth.com
gclark@realtysouth.com

Proud Supporter
of
Prince of Peace
205-979-8604
Residential & Commercial
www.turfmanagementsystems.com
2-D-4-2

Parishioner

Frank Ippolito, Agent
285 Palisades Blvd, Homewood, AL 35209
Bus 205.942.4444 • Bus 205.823.4383
frank.ippolito.yc6b@statefarm.com
insurancewithipp.com
The greatest compliment you can give is a referral.

425 Emery Drive Suite A
Hoover, Alabama 35244

205-987-0040
www.backusorthodontics.com

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1453

Tony’s

H OT DO G S

1922 Hwy 31 South • Pelham, AL 35244
Southgate Village

Commercial Flooring
Athletic Flooring
Athletic Equipment

205-328-2330

Edward F. Covington

Executive Vice President / Shareholder

www.covington.com

Ashley Mason, Parishioner
www.sweetashoneycards.com

988-3236
Joseph Tortomasi, Parishioner

Currie-Jefferson
Funeral Home

“Proudly Serving the Hoover Community”
Traditional Funerals • Cremation • Cemetery / Mausoleum

www.curriejefferson.com

Family Owned & Operated

Tombrello Law Firm

Quality, Personalized Service at Affordable Prices
special discounts available to
prince of peace catholic church parishioners
“People Training…for Dogs!”
Stacey Shamburger, owner

Jennifer
Tombrello-Grissett

205-427-0723

Attorney at Law

Serving The Southeast Since 1966:
Leading Commercial & Residential
Glass Supplier: Custom Shower
Enclosures, Mirrors & More

Mention POP bulletin
& receive a discount!
2169 Clearbrook Rd., Hoover, AL
(near the Piggly Wiggly)

Visit us at:
www.dominiondogtraining.com

Estate Planning • Wills & Trusts
Contracts • Property Disputes

“The Abbey Mausoleum”

Cherokee
Hills

Painting Company
• Exterior & Interior Painting
• Deck Repair & Renovation
• Pressure Washing
• Dry Wall Repair
Call

991-2639

205-322-1627
Parishioners

(205) 796-5316

Jefferson Memorial
Gardens, South

for your

FREE

WWW.NELSONGLASS.COM

Estimate

Benny Zito, Owner

Serving
Birmingham
for over 22 years

We handle car wrecks, nursing home abuse, 18 wheeler accidents
social security disability, traumatic brain injury cases.

Mr. “Honey-Do”

Ashley Sellers Mary M. Lopez

Electrical • Handyman
Fix-it • Plumbing
jimhof51@gmail.com

- Quality Auto Glass Replacement 205.862.2056

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
We Proudly Offer First Responder
& Military Discounts

REALTOR®

205-267-9809
Sellers
Lopez Group

Cell: 205-919-6106
Ed’s GLASSWORKS

REALTOR®

205-535-2240

ashley@ashleysellers.com marymlopez@kw.com

SellersLopezGroup.com

Tamburello Protective Service, Inc
“A Trusted Name in Security Systems”

		
Vincent Tamburello President/Parishioner
		
205-942-4200 | tamburelloprotective.com
First month free monitoring for parishioners

] CoolSculpting
] Skin Care
] Massage & Body ] Laser Spa
] Nails & Beauty
] Hair Salon

205-980-1744 Opt 2
RMIVNGINHAGM
SEE BIR
TH
ER
AREA FOR OV

30 YEARS!

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL

www.sentryheating.com
Join Us
for Sunday
Brunch

’S WOODWORKS, INC.
JOHN

425-1994

CUSTOM CABINETS • PRE-FAB CABINETS • COUNTER TOPS
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS • BOOKSHELVES • MANTLES

1925 8th Avenue N • Bessemer

205.979.9864

(205) 968-1408

ORDER ONLINE at farrellyskitchen.com

140 Village Street Suite 200
Birmingham Al 35242

SpaGreystone.com

Online Booking & Gift Certificates!
Lisa Cook - Parishioner

Casey Halsey

STATE FARM® AGENT

Prince of Peace Parishioner

205-445-0445

casey@halseyinsurance.com
www.halseyinsurance.com
Call me for a free quote today

Hoover
Vestavia
Downtown
205-588-8624 205-777-0442 205-323-0992
		
WWW.NEWKS.COM

Roofing & Painting
Contractor, LLC

MICHAEL BRUNO

Wills • Trusts • Estates • Special Needs

Oswaldo Sialer

Residential Roofing, Painting & Repair Jobs

Prince of Peace Parishioner
State Licensed & Insured

From a Catholic Perspective

Jack T. Carney

Attorney at Law & Parishioner

205-802-0696

205.966.0393

OswaldoSialer@Bellsouth.net
Visa, Mastercard, Discover &
American Express Accepted

www.carneydye.com

Braces & Invisalign starting at

REALTOR®

(205) 577-8122

$125 / month

"No representation is made that the quality of the legal
services to be performed is greater than the quality of
legal services performed by other lawyers."
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For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1453

